241Am, 137Cs, Sr and Pb uptake by tobacco as influenced by application of Fe chelators to soil.
To determine the potential for phytoextraction of 241Am and other contaminants from soil, accumulation of 241Am, 137Cs, Sr, Fe, Al, Pb, and Mg by tobacco was determined for soil applications of two concentrations of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), citric acid, and ascorbic acid. In tobacco receiving EDTA at 3.1 mmol/kg of soil, 241Am content of plants averaged 15 Bq/kg (ranging up to 26 Bq/kg) while Fe concentrations became constant at 4.5 mmol/kg. Soil treatment with 18.8 mmol/kg EDTA resulted in average 241Am concentrations of 29 Bq/kg (19 times higher than controls). Uptake of Pb was similar to 241Am. In these samples, Fe increased to a maximum of almost 18 mmol/kg and 241Am content increased linearly with both Fe and Al. Plants receiving ascorbic and citric acids took up smaller quantities of 241Am, Pb, and Fe, even though these reagents were able to elute about as much Fe from the soil as EDTA. Synchrotron microbeam X-ray fluorescence (SXRF) was used to determine radial distributions of elements in roots and stems with and without EDTA treatment. SXRF maps indicate differences in behavior between Fe and Pb that are consistent with the bulk plant observations and provide insight into changes in metal content of the roots in the presence of EDTA.